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MINTJTES 
T!te Arkansas BaJllist Stale Convention held its fiflh anniversary wilh 
.Mine Creek Church, Hempstead County, commencing Saturday, Oct. 2d 
1852. . 
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. Allen M. Scott, from II 
Kings X chapter and part of the 15th verse-"ls thine heart right~" An 
inquiry well suited to the times; and"impressively presented · to those who 
heard the discourse. · 
The Convention was organised with Rev. E. Haynes, VIce President in 
the Chair, and Hev. S. Steven on Secretary pro tern. 







Arkadvlphia, - - _ - -
Brownsville, -




E. Hayhes. A. M. Scott, 'l'. A. Heard, S. Ste-
venson, J. -w. Holt. 
*H. H. Coleman, Joseph Bird, ·*R. J. Coleman. 
*Jesse Jia'rtw~ll, *,P. Co~urtney, T . H. Comper-e 
DELEO,\.TES. 
L. \V. Marbury; D. W. Heard, T. A. Beard. 
*N. G. Smith, Jos. Bird, *Wm. ~ethell. 
B. L. Wright, T. G. Pnrl<er, P. W. Coulter. 
*W. C. Randle, *D. H. Ross, *W. T. Crawley. 
* Not present. 
INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTORS. 
' B. F. Renfro,.D.-M. Cochran, S. Kelley, John Garman, John C. Parker, 
J. W. Hall, Wm. Spates. 
On motion the follow_ing were elected o~ce.rs for the ensuing year. 
· REv. E. HAYNES, President. 





O n mot ion t: c fullo\\'ing con n!iLtees \~e re appointcJ: 
O :L "1rnmgemcn!. -A. i\J. ::Jcott, T. IT. Compere. 
U n Prcaching.- lJ. 1". llenfi·o, 1'. G. P urJ,er, J. W . llolt, A. l\I. Scott. 
Un 1Yomincllions. - B. L. W r igh t, J os. Bi rd, D. Jl.f . Cochran, S. 'terenso1 
E. IIayues. 
On "! Iin·isterial Et.lucat ian.-D. III. Cochran, T. IJ. Compere, J. W. Ilolt 
Un Cuiorc1l P opttlal'ion.-J'JJBi rd, D. M. Goc hrun , ll. L. \\'right. 
On JJiUc R evision.-A . M. Scott, S. S tevensorl. 
On Ag encies.- B. F'. R enfro, E. Haynes, 'S. S.te venson. 
Un 1-_'inan.cc.-L. 'vY. Marbu ry, J. W . H ol t. 
. Un Ill Lion the Convention aujourned to· meet a t 8 o'dock Monday morn-
ing- ·1rayer hy S. Stevenson. ..A. 
1\IONDAY, 8 o'clock A.M. 
lll c t pursurmt to adjournment- pruver by the Pr~sident. 
Report of Com mittee on Arrangements. was received und adopted. 
O n motion Co~respmyli ng Messenge rs were appoi nted !lS follows: 
'l'o the ~Yorth Loui~>ia7w JJapt ist Convent'ion.-Jesse H artwe ll, F . Court · 
ney, 1': II. Compere 
'l'cxa:s Baptist Convention -B. L . \Vright, S . S tevenson. 
1Yorth A-rkansas Cunvcn·iion.-S. Stevenson,'Jolm Aaron. 
The reports which ar.e. appended were received and adopted. 
The report on.l\I ini;;terial Edu~a ion was relern;d to the Ed ucat ion Socie ty. 
:Aqjourned to me.et a t 8 o'clock Tu ~stlo.y morn ing. 
Met pursuant to at.ljourruent. 
R~sol ved thaf ~u r·. Cor. Secreta ry be rcque~ted to append to .tbc mi un tas 
a short address, sett ing forlh t he clai ms ot' the Con vention. . ' 
R esolved that this Convention bold its next annual session, \\~ i l b the Cum-
ll~n B.J.pt ist Chur.cJJ, in ~he c;ity 9f Camden.- ~ . 
Resolved that R ev. E. Haynes .. be a ppomted to pr ach the .mtroc\uctory 
sermon, anll Rc \', Wm. II vVyu lt be his alternate. ' 
Rev. F .'Cour tney be appointed to preac h ·a~M i ssionary · Setmon , and Rev. 
S. S tevenf!Qn _be i1 is al te rn a te. 
Rcsolve£l- that the minutes of the Ed uca tion Society be ilppenclcd to mi u-
utcs of Convention. 
R esolved tha t ou r secre tary be inst ructed to corre~pond with the Bible 
Bo::nd at_ rasiJ\'ille, Ten n., on the subj ec t of B1bl e tl istribution in Ark umms. 
R.csolccd tha t a bri~f notice of ·each of th,e fot lowinl! Literary Institu tions 
• • I be appended. to tiie mmu te1;. 
· '' I\Ina,; CREEK IliALE Al\D FE)I ALE ScllOOL,'' 
''CAMDEN FB~I.\L& L 'ST ITUTE," . 
"A HKAD ELI'H I A J NS1T I'UTF.. " 




[ 5 J 
T he Committee on Agencie!:', reportei! tllat the interests ot the Convention 
ocmand the !::tbo s ofa. t lc<ts t one efllcient agent. Whereupon •Rev. ·E . .Haynes 
wr.1.s nppo inte'd to tha t imporb.n\ work. Tt is therefore ·expected that b e will 
visit ·ns fa t· as [JOS~ible , all lbe Baptist Churches in South Arkan~as, during 
tho eusuinz year. 
R esolvsrl tha t 1200 copies of the minutes be printed, and that_the Secre · 
tary ue allowed $ 15 for his services. 
- R esol ~rcl-that the L mnks 0 I. le om'ent lon i,&e JU St:lf ( ue, 'an Jere y 
te nue red to the members of :Mine Creek church and the citizens of ils vicin-
ity for tl1e kind and very ho"E pi tabl e entertainment furn ished during this meet-
mg. 
i-lesolaetl that the than ks of the Convention be tendered to the President 
for the /rind. ·oux.L 'Oll , and c1 Tis.Lian manner in whi h l:e di charged the -
dut ies uf his office, and abov:e a ll that the most devout ·g ratitude is due to 
· our Heavenly Father for the 'genera l harmony; o.nd christian "unity," which 
has c harac teri zed th is meetin.c:. 
After appropria te remarks, sing ing and prayer by the Presiuent, the Con-
vention adjourn ell to meet at Camd~n on F riday, before. the first Lord's .do.y 
in Oc tober, 1853. REv. E. H.A.Yl.\'ES, .PTesident. 
S. STEVENSON, SecTelat'y. 
---ooo---
TREASURERS REPDRT. 
'1 HE .iJ.RIUJNS.Jl.S B .Jl.PT.lST ST .Jl.TE CON VENTION IN .Jl.CT. WITH 
Cr 
N. S. GRA VES, T reas'llnr. 
1851, Nov. 291 Uy cash fro m \ .Y m . M . Burns, 
· ' " · " By cash fro m E. Haynes , 
" " " By c·ash f1:ori1 1 . .T. Wa tts, 
18.;52, A u"' . 30 By, cash from A. Ma tth ews, 
Se pt. 13th , cas b " T. T . Shepperd, 
" ' · ' ' cas lt ", J. vV. Cr isp, 
· " 1: ca. h " H . IN. Sim pso n, 
" cash " Rev. E . · Haynes, 






. 2 50 
14 ' 50--$4 L 00 
Dr 1851, Nuv . 29, T o cash paid -~e v. E . Hay nes, $i0 ·oo 
'- 1852, Oc t. 2d , " ·' " '1/ " 14 50-·-- $24 50 
Bala nce or, hand , $ 16 75 
N. S, GRAVES, Treas1wer. 
--o--
RBPORT OF COM.MlTTEE 0 r FINANCE.,. 
CASt! RECEIVED. 
'' Pleasan t Hill Ch urch 2 10 From Treas ure r, 
Fron1 Rod R iver Assoc in.tiou , :515 00 II A mount brou g h t fon11ard, 




. 22 00 " J ose ph l.lml, '2 00 I " P ubli c Col!ec'tiou, 
" Wil·lia m J2anic l, 2 00 I 
Total, :SG4. 50 
$ L3 50 L . W. MARBURY . 
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AMOUNT COLLEC'lED BY I. ST""VE~SON. 
Fom James £itchum 1 ' 
" A. G. Nevil, 
'' John Seymore, · 
" D. B'U)ow, 
·' James Bentou, 







Amount paiu Willidm Hartlage, ~lG 00 
- -- - " .:-.-.P.aid Fin.any,e Committee, 2 GO-- 18 [.0 
*E:rplanlltion.--Unforfl'nla te ly, the lists of co ntriL.mors from \\·hom E. l\1 .. 
Harris Esq., and S. Stevenson, co ll ectcu for the yea r ending Ocrobcr, 1851, 
llid not · appear in last years .ninmes . Tiley have Lecn mi :; la id or' lo st, an J 
can[jot be found. 
---oo---
REEORT ON THE WANT;:;; OF OUR COLORED POPULATION · 
After duly considering this important subject, your committee would most 
respectfully, upd most earn estly urge upon musters, the duty qt permitting 
and encouraging their se rvants to attend public worship. "G ive to you r ser-
vants that which is just and equal; kno·v ing that ye also have a Ma ter in 
Heaven." Col. 4, 1. \Ve would also recommend that each cburch nppomt 
a monthly meeting for the benefit of servants, and that brethren be appoint-
ed to attend said theeting, and give instruction, in the absence of a minister . 
"As a means of arousing n proper feelin-g on this subject we recommend the 
distributionJ und perm:a! of the prize essays written by Rev J ~ turgis 
and Rev Mr Neate." J Bll{,D, Chuirnwn. 
---o---
REPORT ON BIBLE R EVISIO N. 
Your committee are deep ly impressed wit h the i1n portancc oft he task 
devolving on them. We regn·rd tlie struggle which the uc~vocute s ofBibli -
cal .trutl!are now mak ing, to give the p ure, and mw.uulterated word o f God 
to the world by u new nmlitlithful revision of om common Ycr ion o f th o sa-
cred scrip tures, as one fraught with int el~t"S l S LO ti H~ dlllrch o'r Cln ist , of no 
common rua.gnitLu.le. We r gr t to fiatl ma ny profes ed chris iau; a nti ma-
ny intelligent .Baptists, too, who are opposed to the measure. 
Your committee Leg leave to say, that as individual.s, us members of th e 
church of Christ, as Mini sters oftl!e Gospel, as lovers of the trnth , we have for 
'-. many years, felt the n eed of a faithful tran s lat iou of the sac l'c ll Scnpturcs. 
We have viewed the subjec t witll due seriousness: ' " ·e have examined it in all 
its attitu,dcs, we have weighed the argument s a ·.•duced I.J otlifor and against it, 
and we are more than ever convinced, that the cause of cruth nquires it. 
The scriptures were written by various write rs, nt nuions t imes, and in d if-
fe rent langnages. Those laug uages have fa llen into d is use, o~ ra t!Jc r have 
long since ceased to be used as spo l;eu lan g uage . The Bible l.as been 
translatell severa l t imes into tlle English langua ge, I.Jut such have eve r beea 
th e circumsta nces, at~encling tllc tran slati ons, and those engaged in it, th at no 
faithful English vei·sion ha_s ever yet, bee n given to the world. Various words 
have been lef~ untrans latcd, the meaning of which th e incre Eng li sh sc ll(:i Ja r 
can have no JUSt couception. To know what th ey m ean, ho must cousult 
~ omn-l e n'tators, and Biule uic t ion aries, · or refer to pro lessors of Divini ty . A~ 
regard~ many persons none or those aids are a ttai na ble . 
Your co mmittee regret, th a t, restr ic ted as we arc to th e litn 1ts of a sho rt rc-
ponl we cunnot, ior t.he want of space, more than ltint at •thc prominr. nt !Ca-
-../ ' I 
[1] 
hiYU efthis importut subjeGt. However that WI! may illustrate the truth •f 
the position last assumed, viz : t!mt m·any words in our common version have 
been )eft nntranshited, and that inJivit!ual who is not versed in the original 
language, must" necessari ly be at a lo ss for the yue m eaning, we beg leave to 
pr~scnt one or two exa,mples. Onr Saviour, Mat. v. 22, says "And whoso e ve r 
shall say unto his brother, Rpca shall be .irl• danger cf thn· con nei l eS-c ." The 
word Raca is left untranslated . It mean s in plain English "thmt vai11 fellow-
the n, we ask , "'ould it not be b et te r for it to be tran slated, and not le ft ns a n 
nnmeaninJ:! word in th e book of Divine Truth1 · This passage if tm.nslntcu 
would read "And wl10soeve r shall say to hi s brothers t.hor1 vain f ellow, shall be 
i n dan~er ofthe council.-'' ·.Atain, 1 Cpr. xvi, 22 v "IfB ny man lo v.e not the 
Lord Jesus Christ, le t h im be anathema. M aranathn." The last two words have 
hee n le ft nnt ra nslatctl, and are, the refore , nninte ll ig ibfe to the unlearn ed.-- \. · 
There is no good reason why th e:e w orLls should not have b een re ndered into ~ 
plain, r.ommon Engli h ; thus, "If any man love not the Lord J esus, let kim be 
acCltrsed, whom the Lord accnrses-" W e ha\'C not space for more instal')ccs ; 
twffi ce it to s.ay, tl, at L.h re ar h1n'lr d ofs.u.cll io tancc. Tl1e fri ruls of r -
vi sion , desi re that every -.vord shall be re nde rC>d into pl ai n Engli sh. · 
Not only have hundreds of words b een left untran slated, but in other in -
stan c~s improper, and dec id edly in correct tran slations have b ee n given . Of 
thi s there is no doubt- in fact, the lea rned o f all -denomination are ag reed in. 
this respect. · Then, we a sk, why not rectify those e rrors1 . Do we not owe i t 
to the cau e oftrnth? Do we not owe it to the cb ttrc h of Chris t? Would we 
permit a common school .book, co ntai n ing manifes t er rors to b l+laccd in th 
hand s of onr children1 Do we not require our text books to be correc t in a ll 
respects1 The n, what good reason can nn y one nrlcln ce, why th e Bible, the 
Look of books, the poor man's fr ic nrl. the ch ristia n 's ::rnicle, shonl ' l not be gi-
ven in pure, chaste, pl a in. good Engli sh . The fri end s of t m th have nothing to 
fear rrom such . n tran slation. Th ose who a re in e rror themselves, a nd have 
e ither not di sQ ovcred th e ir erro r, or are too p roud in hea rt to recn nt, and wish 
to lead others in to ljke errors, may, and no clouot will , oppose thi s grent and 
goorl work. · 
All e van gelical clenominations, wc-l9olie ve are di sposed to give th e worrl of 
Goll to heathen s, by fa ithfully tran sla ting the sac red scrip tures into the ir own 
language. 'Vhy not give it to _Q.Lu · o w n people1 why _not translate it into our 
O\\rn Ia n.gnn.ge? 
P crlm !1S it may not b e improper in t.hi pla ce , to r emaTk thnt th e enterpriza 
of thi s nature now be fore the worlrl , is no t so rnn ch n l1'fmslati on as a r evision. 
The present ve rsion is to be mecl, nnd its phmseology adopted, nnless evident-
ly at varian ce with the intention of the sae recl pe nsman. ' Vo be!! leave fur-
th e!'.. t o aucl, th n t thi s rn casm c is not, nne\ On!!ht. not to b !;J cl e n·ominational in 
its c harac ter. Christian s of a ll names. have bee n invi ted to e ngag-o in it. And 
there is no gootl re ason why nll should not unite in it . I f tlie present vers ior, 
is cle fecti\•c,surcly all onght to be willing tc ha ve the tle fect 'l removed; and 
i( not cla fc ~ tive, the fri enrls of Biblical trnth , have nothing to apprehend fwm. 
iu underg oing the scrutiny of th e learned . · 
ALLEN M. SCOTT, Chairman. 
--oooo--
REPORT OF THE EXI~CUTTVE COMMITTEE. 
Dnring the year no thi ng has been done by the Board. By dcci i.on of tho 
Convention last ·year, it was de ter mined to be in expedi ent to nppoint nn n~e nt. 
l n whi ch decis ion th r --noanl hea rt ily conr. n rretl . P owe r \Yas rrrantctl to the 
Ho:tnl to e mploy an ::>g-1'11 'd ttri nf! th e lntt cr part ofthe yea r if the y ~honld 
tlttn k i t e xpedi e nt . A 3 the Boartl eonl ll fi ntl n'O su i' ablo personi they have 
made no m c h nppoint mcnt. 
r 
[8J 
At the meeting inN ovember, n otlling wa~ done except to ngree to pay Bro , 
Edward H ayhes, seventy-siX' dollars, whpnevcr the Treasurer shotlld ltave tha 
fund~. Onl;y orie member of the Board out of Cc~md cn atte nded. 
The m eeri n'g in February provea a failure on ncconnt of high wat e rs . 
At the meetings in 1\'Iay and Angust only Bro;s . G o ::IU'ER E and Ar:o N atten -
ded, and as QO money hac.l b een received, nothing could be done. A fe w do l-
lars have been rece ived since, wbich the Treasu re r wilj re port. 
As 11 Board, we huve adhe red rigidly to the JWinc ip le of crcatin,. no debt.--
W e believe that debt would be the rl estruction or our Co n,· ntion. ·w e re-
gret thut we have not been able to aneet any thino , b ut as we ha ve no means, 
it could not be reasona~l y- expected of us. "\Vc hopc .th::it tbe n xt year will b 
more prospe rous th an the last, and th a t somethin!! may be done to advance 
the cause of our_Redeenier on e.arrh. Re~pec t fully. 
WILLIAM M : BuRNs, Seaclary. 
JESSE HARTWELL, P1·esidc11 t . 
--0000--
ADDRESS. 
PROV. I, 23. " Tn.'"'n 1JOU at 1n1j 1'f')Jl'OO[. " 
Dear Brelh1·en: It becomes my duty in behalf of this Convention, to 
present once more for your prayerful consideration, the claims of Domestic 
1Ylissions; or rather, the claims of the Gospel at home. . 
It is gratifying titknow that the time is past, \'Jhen intelligent chr istian ~ , 
deny that "they that preach the Gospel should live of the Gospel," (I Cor. 9, 
14,)-that those who "sow unto yol!r spiritual thing-s" should "reap yonr car 
nal things." Yet whi le it is most heartily admitted tha t the minister ::ihouiJ 
be st.i pporte'd and the bread of eternal life should be se_nt to those who 
are perishing;· ~oo many professed followers of him who 'though he ' :w r ich 
yP.t for your sakes became·poor," do practically say to their mioistPr-pa s-
tor-shephera, be ve clothed and be ye fed. Instead of enabl in!! "the man of 
God to g"ive himself"continua11y -to prayer and to the ministry of the word," 
J complaints, ob.iections and criticisms come thick and fa~t, if they nte not in-
t~ rested arid edefied by monthly sermons prepared at the plow·handle, in the 
school room, or an· an os cart. 
Burdens greivou!> to be borne are thus bid upon the servant's of the c1lllrclJ. 
And wha,t. are the consequences~ 'rhe heart of every truly pious chri -
t ian sickens at the contemplation. For who among the followers of the bios-
" sed Saviour c.an see churches languishing and dying- for want of a paslo·r- · 
flocks being-scattered abroad for wa:nt of a shephm·'r.l, almost whole counties 
in a destitute condition, and devoted ministers seckinrr other fields of ln.bor, 
where they may give themselves wholly to tke wo1·k; without exc)aiming in 
the language of the Prophet, "0h that my head were wnters, anrl min e eyes 
a fountain of tears, that I might we , p day :md night for the sluii1 of the daugh-
ters of my people." 
Fa-ithfulness becomes the people· of God. Ind eed we must not suffer in 
npon a. brother. [am. therefore disposed to speak with plainness and candor. 
Our cliristian obliaatio.ns must be met here or hcreafle r. Thn.t day i near 
n.t hand w.hich \vill try mens sou Is. "Rut who may abide the day of his com-
in!!~ an_rl who shall stand when he appeaseth ~for he is like a refiner'F fire. " 
(.Mal. III, 2.) 
· 'Vhen the great enemy of ih e Gnspel ~fission fail in arousin p- flir ct op-
position to the plan of reuemption his ohj 'cl i-s !.'C ur d w ith cqnal cc rt uintv · 
[ 9 j . 
~y rn isi ng: ob.jection!· to the me~ns us~d or c~n. hy qui~ ting- con~c ie nce in t.a 
pr11ctical m<lifference. Consc1ence may be qn 1eted. excuses may be mu lti· 
plied, objections may be· raiseu, and the herald of ti~ c cro s may seck a corn -
petent support elsewhere; but how shall we escape 1f we ne!!ler. t . o !!rr.a t sai-
Yation,"-(Heb. 2, 3,) if we neg lect in our prayers and most he.nty co-ore-
ration, to support and spread abroad to earth's rcmoler t bou nds, the g lld som~ 
11eWs of redeeming love. 
And now dear reader, does the inquiry be;r in to r ise in thy hPo rt by grac o 
rene wed, "Lord what wil t tho i.l hnve ~ to do 1" · 
If so, we would invite you FP ray r: r_[ ,!J' consideration To tlte cl::. ir. . nf 111 
Arkansaa B ap t·isl Stnle Conven!ion ; the lcgiti mntc nf[ :p; inQ' of' 1he H1 pr . : ~"t 
denomination in South Arkansas . . It was brought forth wi th pray(:rs anJ 
tears-with joy anu gladn e~" . It was truly n. c!1il r\ of prnm i fl . F ond :tn-
ticipations were cherishf:l d by man a pious heart, in its fut ure u ~efu !J J P !i,_ , Bnt 
alas ! its ;notb r b:J.S :tlmo tll rsa.k n j t, v>n in infi1ncy nn ri it is 11'1t o drnnp 
~nd pine away for want of neceso:nry support. But the re fire :; rill :;nmc \rho 
feel a deep interest in our infa nt Convention . ·whose prnyers nntl trnr,.; n~­
cenrl to a. throne of g race in its behalf: T he ardent antl in c rrn ~i n:: intrr ·~£ t 
manifested by those_who were nresent at th e l:L t an niveri'nry , in:::pit·•·s th. 
the hP.art with fresh hones for the ft1t nre. Gou has nnt 1\•q;n lton h ·s pr·ooi P. 
-< •For the eartL shall be' filled wi tldhe knowled !!e of' thf! f!l nn• of t.!w L, rrJ , 
1\S the waters cover the ~ca , ' ''(Hab. rr, 14.) Arkan ;:as wil.l he S il l i'n ,(•.vi t lt 
th e Gospel. All th ings are now ready. No !'Cas 10 crns,'- no nntivr. lan:l 
to forsake-no ,hostile despot to interdict-no foreir.- n lu 11 !!'.1:] rrc to pnrnt]l'] f I'}' 
-no lwathen prejudices to re move; but the Mncetloni-nn cry i" h c:~rr! in Py -
cry county in the State. A voice from H eaven :, hennl - ".rro 1:; n r k tn-'la;.J 
in my vineyard." May I not again aslc, hnw sh:1ll we csenpc ifwr nng- l•'rt 
such a plain and pressing duty. Wh.at we do m11 :- t be rl•me rt n ick lv. '1' he 
writer and the read er of these Jines wi ll s on meet a t. he jn cl~rn Pn t son nf 
Christ. If faithful, Gorl himself shall W l 1 c r~ll tours frorn ou r e y e~ . ~Iy 
clear fe\..!ow pil grim, whoever you arc, whP.re\·er you may ~l'.ionrn, J.p fl i:hfnl 
to your obligation. "Go pred.ch the .Gospd to every creature." Go hv ynnr 
pra,yers-go by y_our contributions ; and if you r S:J \'io r call , , ':'J in p::>r~n • 
Go labor imtil you hear tbc voice, "well done thou good anrl fh.i tl tfu I sorvnnt; 
thun hast been faithful over a few thing-s, I will make the ruler mer m:u.y 
things; enter thvu into the joy of thy Lord." 
" SAMUEL ST~VE~·soN. 
MINUTES 
O.f th.e Red Ri,ver Regular Baptist E ducation Society 
Pursuan t to ~ournment, the "Ed·; cati on Soc iety" held its first anniver-
sary w ith Lll c Mine CreclCclmrch, Saturday, October !?ll , 1852. 
Rev. E. Haynes was chosen president, Rev. D. M. Cochran Yice Presiuent, 
and Rev. S. Stevenson Secretary. 
Managers.- A. B. Clemen s; B. L. 'Wright, A . Abel, T . A. H ear tl , .L. 1,V. 
l\Ja rl.J ury, D. H. Ro s, Wm. C . Rantll c, f. H . F. ·arcl , T. J . Wntts . S. 
L insey, Thomison. 
On mo ti on R e v. A. IVI. Scott and L . W. Marbury were appointed a com-
m ittee of ways and means. 
Atljourned to meet at n :o'clock on Monday. 
l\1e t pursuant t~adjonrnm c nt. 
Report of committee on ways and means wa~. auopt.ecl. 
Orders amounting to S36 were g ranted in favor 'of Bro . Cheek, to a.id h il"A 
in p ursuing his stncl ics preparat ory to the Gospel Mini stry. 
T he Treas urer reported $ l8 on hand. 
T he report on Min iste rial Etlucation was refcn ed to the E ducat ion Board 
The society adjourned to n'!_eet w ith Pleasant Hill church, Ouachit a county 
i.n co :1j u nc tio n w ith Red Rive1· Association. 
REY. E. HAYNES, P rwdent . 
R EV. S. Snv~N ON, &cretary. 
-·--oooo--
COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND 1\IEANS. 
Your committee beg leave to report, that they are of opinicm that th e people 
of th is country, as well as the members of the church , would como to the aid 
oi' th is society in its bene volent designs, if tho snbjcct \yas prescnteJ to them 
i n its true ligl t. We wonl<l therefore s1:1ggcs t that th e ·society rappoint several 
a Nents nntl request th em to propose the sn·bfcct to the tlifforcnt con ..,. reautions, i r~ t he bon nds ol thi ·associat ion , and beg the co-o pera ti ons oft ho pe~p~ . A ll 
of which is rcspe.ct fully submitted A. M. SCOTT: Chair·r,au. 
. [ 11 J 
CONSTlT ·trO:'{ . 
.AR.T . 1. Til i ~ socie ty shnll lJc t}'l eLI t he Hcd .R i\cr Tiegul nr BliJ Jl i~t Edusn -
t iou Soc· cty . . '-
A wr. 2 . The oujcc t o f tl1i s soc i.e ty lUl l l.Jc tl!c edusa tion o f Luini<> fc r:s o r tl 
Go~pc l o f thc Heguler Bapt is t chnrch. 
An1. 3. In d rdcr o bccon c a IJ c nd!ciary or· th is society, the cand ida te' 1 1 u~t 
l;c a regular lic: e Ll >ed or ordained m ini~ t c r o r the Gospe l, in (To od _tandill g in 
some J.:uptist c:hu ,·c b. He lllll - t be abo :l[•provctl l.Jy a board of ltH II agcrs o r 
a co ;nmltlce·hcrcaftc:r to be narncc..!. 
ALtT. 4 . Any pct sol! may I.Jucomc a memue r of th is soc ie ty by c ontr i~u t in:;r; 
on e d ollar <1 n nually to it ::ll'lil.mds. 
A R T .. G. 'l)1e ollicers of this soc iety sha ll bo (1. rrcsitlc nt, . \~i cc Pre ident , 
S<! C.·c< ary, Tre<tsnr<.!r, and live manarre r~, who .. ha ll be cx-o llicio mem be r" o f 
t ile l; crari:l, tny tlucc o!' whem shall co 11 sti t ute a C)UOrt llll fo r l;u s inc~ i . They 
sha ll m eet <1 S o!'tc n as circ umstances may rcquirc , aml t ransact all such uusi-
ue.;;s g e nerally c ntru strtl to ~nch .boards . Th L: y sL, ~dl 1nakc a n a n nu a l report 
to the SOt:JC ty or c. ll thL: ir procccdi ll fTS in wnl inrr . The President s halll.H~ le. -
tt'd tiiJntmll y i.Jy the I em ile s"pres ci~t 1 m ·· , uclt '?W<lY a;; th ey tr;ny th ink prOj:Cr. 
H e hu ll preside o1·c r the tlc liuc ra tions of th 6 so cie ty at its a n11Ut lmec ring, 
aud in l11s absence the \ .it:c Pr<.!s idc llt, and in the ausc11CC of either , suL:it pcr-
~011 as the :.ocie ty shall think proper. The ::iec ·ewry s lmll kee p a jus t a ceo uu t 
oft he proceedings of tlt e society in a ucok kept for the purpo e, Cree ro. t hu 
i11spcc tion o f all y o( the m e mbers a! any time . The Treas urer shu ll hol d tlw 
fu nds of the soc ie ty subjec t ,o tl1 c order o f the boanl or the so c iety. He sha ll 
~i 1·c bond and sec u rity for all mo neys coming in to hi~ lmnds (if required) by 
eithe r :1 majo rity 0 f lite boa rd Or oOcic ty. 
A t~r . G. The ~ocie .ty s l1ttl l l to ~d annua l m c ctin!!S at the ti me and place of 
the meeting of th e Red ll iver .A~_ o c iati on .of reg u lar Baptist, or at encl t o tu cr 
t imes aml pl ace~ as the soc ie ty may dcciu prop t~ r. 
'fhi · constiwtio u ma y be amended or a ltere l by a two thiru \- o ~_o 1 nt any 





ARTICLE l. This body shall be styl ed the A RK ANSAS BAPTIST STATE C<lN· 
1iEc;TlO:Ii . 
Atn. 2. The Convention Ehall be composed ofd elegates from Bapt1s~ As· 
sicia ti~I:;, churches, unu mdividual contributors, who arc p1embers of the 
llapti.; t Churc 1 in good standing. . 
1\ItT. 3. Associat ions slmll be entitled to five, churches three delegates to 
tl1e con veu t ion. 
A ttT. tl. It is distinctl y understood , that lhi::t convention shall have no ec-
clesiastical junsuiction, nor even act as an· advisory council, nor in any way 
iuter!ere with the con:;t itntion of kny Church, or Associntion. · 
AnT. f>. 'l'he priu1ary objects of-tl~i:s con cntion shall be : to supply the 
ue-:titut.e regions within its boupds, with the unadulterated 'Nord of Li lo, 
nnu a livi ng ministry, und to aid by appropriate and ~crlpturnl mean::!, all de!'!-
tl tute and ieeble churches; and also supply the commun tly with such · books 
ns may be approved by th.i§ body, and as may be thought best calculated to 
communicate information as to distinctive doctrines and ordinances of the 
Gospel of. Christ, as rfl4:eived by our denomination . 'rhe .convention may 
whenever consistent with the condition of the treasury, adopt means for tlw 
ll2 J 
r. :h~.nc :·ncnt of cuucnt:on, und also for the cau::e of Foreign l\1is9ion!l. 
A 1:'. G. 'I'hc corn·cntidn ~hull, nt its unnun.l me ting~ , el .r t a P resiJent 
um ~ ecord in ;,r t;cc rctary, who s~ 1 all pe · onn the clutie1 usual ly assigned such 
office r:<, du ring t!JC ~ ~,; iu n . . _ ..• 
AnT. 7. T lw CO!lv r. ntion ~h:1li n1~ nu::tlly elect n. P re ic'lent, two Vice Prr s-
clenl::, Corre::pondi n" :::icc rctar· , 'l'rea"urer, anJ ten or more lunag er;;:, who, 
togc t '! Cr, shall con pose the E xccu ivc Committee; ti r e of wltr:,m ~hu ll eon-
!l l i tutc a (] lloru:n . The Execu tive C , nnittee !tal l tra.n.ac t. all busin r·~s du-
r i.\ ;r titn f CC SS of the COIWen titJ0 1 and di -·l;u r:: U C fund" j S Jai l fi ll a\! VDCUTI· 
c:c·:.; in iL n1 · rf.~ociy , uwJ u ..t.' 1 1i a report uf thei; ·proc<;!edinzs at each r gu-
1 <~ r meeting-. Bach m rnbc·· of the bo:m.l ·hal I be, x-officio, a member ol' the 
C ) 0'iCn ti0!l . -
1\1n . . , _ The ann n::d ~es.;ion of th i· convention ~hall commence on Friday 
·before ihe fi rst ,.'' ablJatll in Odobcr, of 'neil year . · 
..1\rn. 0 . T il i.;; eon ::: titution rn:1y be amcnued at any regula r mee t ing of the 
r n ·cntion, t.w -tbj rd,; n t Je mrmbers prc:::ent conc urr ing therei n, ·es cepL 
ii1e fonrtlt urtic lc, wh ic ll ~hal! vcr rcn!nin un t.ouchetl . 
QAi\lDEN FEMALE 11.\._ T ITUTE. 
Tl!i~ L 'ISTIT UTL is in Sl\C' Ct' S5fu opera tion u ncl c.r the snJlc r int cn<lnncc of R ev 
JEss!:: f·lART\'l!:LL, .D. D . .. .' ud t a::~i5ta nl~ as t he 1 unil >c r u fpnpi l ~ may r ~> rpt irc 
w ill bo cn~:1gc d. T i10 a tte n tion or t l1 ! t J ~t l lH'LOrs 1•ill be ca refull y d \'Ot e tl 
to lilt: dlllic . , ['the l tJ si i Ul ·, and to t ile ll l ltJrOI' •Jl1CilL or t ile young Iall i ·~ 
c: on1mi ted 10 t lu! in·ll:H:;•• . 
The re w ill be bn : O i!0 '; a c a tiO II llt'X l yea ;·, in u d' n~ tile months o r .llugusl a nd 
S· ~u !cmbcr , 
T IT I Orr P -;u TER \I OF FIVE l\IONTH ' 
P R L1f..'l 1 Y D EP.il f.TAEi\ T.-Spe ll in g , Head ing , &c. , 
J U.\'103. DHP 'il~7'.-, [E]', T.-\Vr it ing , . rttllln ti c. Gnunmar, Geogrn-
p .l)', ~ntara l P hilosoph y , ] ora l ant! i\l enta l ::,cicnco, untl 
1. iotcrr , • 
SEJ.YI OR DEI .!!11'JIF.NT.-.4.. rrebra ,,J st ronomy,.l3otnny, Phys iol o -
gy, l hcto ri , L ~ i , Ue o11e t ry, CLJ(Hnistry, uutl a n<.:Jent 
:u h ! moder n L:ti • !:; LtUge~ ' -
I\t usi on the l'muo, 
0 na mc ntul . 'ccdlc wor k, 
Drawing Hlld l'ain ting in w a ter coo rs 






. Uoard with the PwJ r;i pnl, in cl uJing L od;,;ing, ' Vashing F ue l, and 
Lig lll ~,'pt:r 1nOntll 10 00 
Th snrr. e· rnte · !'o r a ~ hort e r tim thnn a wh ole year. No ded uc tion lo r :th· 
re n ee;: c .xcopt lor promH'tc d i ll ne ~, o r spec ia l co n tract. Bills pnynble one half 
·n July, autl !JC lmlancc n t tl o.: c n<l of tl!e yen r . 
Pc~·ember, . 1802. 
·' 
L 13 
AlU\)~DFLPHIA ·FEMALE INST1TUTB. 
T he ~ixtlt SE15sion o f th Arl,atlelphia Female Semina ry will commence on 
.i\1onuay the foutrccnth of February l l~50. 
_..r 
TER.liS. PER SESSION OF TWE. TY..QNE WFEKS. 
PBINARY DEPJ1RTiiiEYT.-Tllclut ing W r iti ng, Reau1n~; and fi rst 
. 1 1' ."'0~ !1 /1ritlime tie. · . . S lO 00 
"ECOND DE P.r2RT"UEiY'l'.-l lll' lu .l ing Writing. Ar itbm e tic, Geog--
ra phy , f:lt!.i;li ~ l t Gran 11.:1r, A llll: rican Hi :: to.ry,K atund 
P lt ilo,o ,,t. y, a :11 l Co on po :;i tiOII, 1::! 00 
THIRJ) DEPJi.R'l'JJE~\'T. - - 1. c iu ri i 11 ~ · ll ci <>ln :;n d .:\! odc rn Hi3tory, 
i\ a t11ral l' !Ji l o~opl >':, il1e !t i;.dte r iotn llf'i •es 0 1 Ar'i t lllne -
t ie , Bo ~ : l :11·, C o 1np os itiun, H!wt ur ic.:, (llt: tni>Lry, As -
ttO J OD1): 1 • 1 1 (i 00 ;.r us ic on tbc Piano, ~ 0 00 
Frenc h, 1U Oo 
D raw in cr a nd P. in:i lf!!, 10 00 
E ndH OIJ t: r y- : nd • 've~!(r \\'O rk , . 20 00 
Ptq •il ,· " ·Il l. !J • c h nr~ d I"! Oil tie ti1ne nf en te ing to rh, close n r th ~ r,~i on 
1\o d.,J ,, t iCi t w i l l l ot; 111adc !or t n~sti t ne x e1•p in c n ~ f's of p1o:rac e J ~ i c.: l;ne ss . 
.Boanl e; ;ut L1c o iJtained {n resl'ectable Ja tu ilies·nt fr om S 7 to .,;8 pe r t llOill 1. 
A (.;.t\' E::i I. BlWI\' J. r, P rincipa l. 
J u lUJry 1st, 1853. 
ARKADEL PH A INSTITUTE. 
Th i3 · I nstitu t ion is an indi11id al cnterp 1· i=c under the entire control of R cu. 
SA .\! VE L STEVE. ·.-,o:-; 1 Principal a1ui prop1•ietor. l t has ·How .fairly eiltcrcd 1tpon u 
career of prosperit y; having bern in ucccssfu l operation dw·i11g three Sl'ss io•rs. "1 
· .!Jrl.a lielp lti:t is UEL:OnTFU L I.Y and J J r:.~L1llFl' J.[.Y situat ed ou t11c t t:cstern bank 
of the Ouach ita. R iver. at t ire hcn.d of St amhout naiv rratioll. 
7i4e rt'111 £; rkablc health nf its inhaUitaats, it s sin rru /a , beauty , and futhre prospectr, 
ren der it J1eculiarly adapted to the l t:l~nt s of onr S ate, a ~ a scat of edwation . . 
1'he ur.w build 'ug i s coustruclcd tcitlt room s especially .fitted amlfunti.hctL j or i?t-
&/I'•J Clion . a 11rl ample. in i: c f ur t he uccommndation o.f o11 e lm udred p upil -. 
T lte Bible i s ,·ewi in s,·hool, du ily, arcompaaiut u:ith ·instrl!d ion in nannal and re-
vealccl ,·eligwn ; w !d tc itlwut SI' I· I T ,\t OitAL lT 'i no one can co11 tinue .in 1./ie l uslit ut!l. 
In the lan~uage o( Rev. G. D.A&bott, ·'wE I!IG ARU AL L EDUCA , !ON TIU.T D O ES r; or 
li.H > Jt\L\ IUHT . L(T t IN I' ll : \\ · • • \ ~ J::~SENT iti LLY D EF ECT IV E." 
Y oung men u ishing to prepare f~r th e ministry, u·ill be received fr ee of chargt, p ro-
cidetlthcy po~scss qualificatwns csse11 t ia l tu the Go pel Jliiatstry. 
Competent Assistants will be employed according to the pat1·ona "'e received. 
In short, all the 1'ltles and rr-'ulu t ion~ of l ite l 11stitnte arc f ramed snlely.7cilh a view 
to the good of lh'e p upils, aud th e 7.mdiviJcd w ergic nf the 1JI'iu6pal a.1J assi ta11t , 
u ·ill be imgagcd to dcvelo]JC a nd stre11gthw_thrir t l\ ;L' EJ.J.~: c liAf. , ~t OitAL and I'll ' IC-
" L abjlit ies. 'l'he sdwlas{ic yea r is d ivided i11t o ttco se;:;sion s of t wet~ty-onl weeki 
fQCh 1 llze 11ext to COIII?1Wice Jawuary the 2~ t h1 1S5J. 
_.J ' I 
.l14j 
R..A.TES 0 F T UJTION PER SESSION. 
PRIMA RY DEP .8.R TME.N1'.-:-Including Jllphabctical lcssons, Spe ling, 
R eading, and First lessons i11 Jlrithmetic and Georagph y, $10 oe 
J UNIOR DEPJlRTilfE \71'.- Includmg Arithmet ic, Gcog;;aphy, and .., 
First lessons in Grammar, Jiistory and Natuml PhilJs-
. ophy,· · ' . 12 00 
ltfiDDLE DEP.!l.RTJlfENT.- Including GraP1ma1·, History, Natural, 
.JYiental and ·jl{oml Plntomphy, B otany, L ogic, Rlzcto•·ic, 
.11./gebm, and plain G.comctry, 15. 00 
SENIOfl. DFPJ1R1'11IENT.-lucludi1?g the M,.hcr branches of English 
· . .l\ ilcrature, u:ith the m1 ·ent tmd modrrn. L anguage., 18 CO 
P cnman.ship, Composition, Dcclamatio111 and V ocal Mus1'c will receive due IUt cn -
ti oll i11'each department , without extra charge. 
p AY~!E::-;T 01' SAT i"SF.>CT OR Y SETTLE~ENT will be 1'el)trired at the close of each stS-
sion. · 
B ooks and stationery will befurni shcd (to those tvho require it ) by the P rindpal. 
Boarding can be obtained at from ;j5 G to 88 p er ?IIOHtlt. · 
. Pt1pils willbeclzargedfrom the timeof enteriu "' un til the close of the session rx-
cept in cases of p"t·otrucied sickness, or special contracl . · 
.!lrkadclpltia, Jauuary 1 t, 18.J3. 
MINE CREEK ACADEi\IY FOR BOTH SEXGS. 
RE\·, A LLE:.l' l\L SCOTT, Pr i11cipal. 
T he undersinnctl berr leave to s;l\· , this schoo l has bccn'in succcs::rtll o pe -
ration for alJo~t the s p~1'C of l\1'0 }:Ca rs . \ Ve h;w ecngaaed ~11.- . ,'..:oa 's ~Cr\'i ­
ces fo r the e ns uing year. 'l' llc nex i scoO' io n w ill not ope tJ un til the Jir t or M ay 
- ; a lo nger vacaitOn tl t<l ll n~ ll a l being gi vc n to nJlord time ror ..:e n ;,i a cott -
. templated im prove ment · . The_princ ip:th vil l nss ocia tc with him~e ll', a com-
petent t.na lc , and <11:io, <1 rcmalc As:; ':;t:.:. ttt . 
. vVe have thorough ly t ried i\Ir. S' Ott. H e lw .~ tau gh t licre two yeiHE, nnd in 
justice to hi m, w e m ust say, tl tat · he is eeJ:tain ly one of the bes t t eu~ lw rs , tha t 
this, or a ny othe r co untry has e\'er produced . 
C . P. Wi ll i<1ms, Jo hn W. J one:<, T hol.na s G. Parker, J. L . .ilb thison , A . U. 
Clements, H armo n Bishop, P eter \V. Coulter, S. 1-L \ V' ;Fd , P ter l\larumy, 
Re ube n i\J'E iro y, \V. C. :::ianders, Wm . l\L Coblter, 1\"ood:;on Blass ingau w , 
(j, W. Stuart , T homas B lassingame , R. P . Th o mu_, 
' J1Ii11c Crtel, , Jlrka11sas , Jam w ry 51 1853. · ' 
.. 
